
Decision No. I LfO()G 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
Lewis A.. ~~oDl'oe, e.s J'o int Agent for 
Big Besr ~ir Line and MOtor ~rans1t 
company for an oraer granting per -
mission to publish and file a joint 
passenger t~riff shoWing through 
fares betwoen Los ~elos a:od. :Big :aear 
~e v1~ Ontario. 

:BY TE COMIaSSION 
OPINI 

) 
) 
)" 
) 
) APPLIC~~ION NO.10405 
) 
) 
) 

o N 

Lewis A. Mo:c.roe,a.s Joint J.:.gent 'Qlld.er :?ov:er of Attorney ill 

the De.me and OIl 'beha.l£ of the 3ig. Bear .t..ir Line o:pers.:t ing a,1r-

planes between Onta.rio snd 3ig 3ear Lake and the MOtor Transit 

Company opera~ing A~to Stage Line between Los ~eles an~ 

Ontario,~s pet1~ioned the 3a1lroad Commission for an order 

granting permission to ostablish tnrough joint passenger fa.res 

and. express rates on pa.ckages or e~cess baggage not exceed.iDg 

so ~OtnaS between Los lngeles ana Big 3ear Lake via Ontario. 
Tho Elg ~e~ Air Line ~OW operatea pa~aenger carry~ 

a1rp~an03 as co=mo~ ccrr1er betwee~ Ontario and 3ig Boor Lnke. 

It is ~roposed to o~erate jointly with the llotor Transit 
company under time schedule leaving Ontario east bound at 

9 A.~. every ~turday, also at 5 ?U. deil7 when two or more 

passengers have ~de resorvations. W~stboun~ leaving 3ig Bear 
~e at 10 A.~. every ~on~ey ~nd at 10 A.~. on o~~or days When-

ever two or more passongers have made reservations. 

We are of the opinion t~at there is a convenience aDd 

necessity for a through route ana joint rates; that a public 

granted.. 



ORDER 

Tho :ao.ilroo.d. Commission of tho Sto.to of Co.li:forn1.o. hereby 

declares that public convenienco and necessity re~uire the 

est~blishment of through route ~d jOint rates between Los 

Angeles and Big 3ear Lake for the transportation of passengers 

and packages and excess baggage not exceeding 30 pounds between 

the Big Bear Air Line aDd Motor Transit Company. 

IT IS !::3EEBY OP.DERED thtlt the a.pplication o:r Lewis ";'.!!o:oroe. 

as Joint Agent in the DCme ~d on behalf of the Big Eoar ~ir 

L1:le e.nd Motor Transit Compo.IlY, be and the same is hereby 

granted and the said companies are hereby authorized to publish 

ana file jOint rates between Los Angeles and Big Eear Lake not 

in excess of those set forth in 3xhibit A attached to aDd made a 

part of the application. 

Da.tod at San Prancisco,CaliforxtiA, this .5 t:t: daY' of 
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